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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

NATIONAL.

FOR I'RFIDKNT.
t.KX. EKN'J. HAKEISOX,

or ispiasa.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON". LEVI r. MORTON,

HF NE' YOKK.

STATK.

Elbtom-TUom-

I Milan, Levis Pugb.
IMSTKKT ELECTORS.

J.4in n Tacsart. 1'.. J.n H. ;rant.
j.ilin Wanawaker. Wib.ni ". Kresa.
H,l..-- t P. .Mm 17. Imvul Mi. "lark.
Wm :. Hamlibai.
J.itin 3. V' kiiil'V. li. Jirfin C. Lt er
J..-- ! R T C'a.les. jo. Jeremiah K. Miller.

ttm M F.ilis. zl. .eonre J Kilt'tu
Utrrr I Paul.Piiii-h- .

twnrii'l I. Kurtr. Mswve inras. Jr.

Klh.1 i.nest. .'4. P. Newmver.
W ilham funncll. John tt Wallace.
Wiliiaini; Payne. J. c. sttirtevant.
Peter .. Buck. Jusi-p- T J.mci.
Henry H. Bcchtel. L M. Truial.

.Tlrl)ICIARV

ll'IH.E OF THE tfl'PKEME iTH'RT.

JAMES T. M IT II of Philadelphia.

COUNTY

FOR rnXiiRK-w-

l'.rWAE! fl'I.U ofSimcrset Bonmirli.

Kut.ject U) (lie l of Ibe Conference.

Fi'U l.E'WSI.ATI'RE,

XiiAH S. MIl.I.F.Il. ofjcnncr Tup.

JAM. I.. I'l of s.im-rse- t BorntlKh.

Fult Jl'KY OiM MINION Kit.

SAMl'EI. II. YoliER, of Stonycrwk Tp.
F"I! piMiR IHKEOV'R,

AI.EX. HI'NTER. of Somerset Tp.

RtviAvi aii-- l Ix-v- i are L"ioJ old Scrip-

tural names.

I.rT iVtnocnits wave their bandana.

The "I'l flag is (food enough fur Republi-

can

Hai:rion antl Morton make a strong

ticket anl one that will steadily grow in

public estimation.

The bandana will I most useful early

in NovetnW, when the weeping and
iwe blowing will be in full Mast.

REinr.T mine from eery section of

the country of Republicans enthusiast ly

ratify ing the nomination of Harrison
and Morton.

Yoi nc. Tippecanoe and Morton too
makes a combination sufficiently eupho-
nious for this year lsss. It is a winning
combination. bo.

The ticket is made. The convention
is over. Now let liepublirans stand
tdioulder to shoulder and elect the candi-

dates by an old-tim- e majority.

Democrats some way seeui to lie pain-

ed at the fad tUat not a single candidate
liefore the Republican National Conven-

tion is disgruntled or likely to sulk in his
tent during the coming campaign.

Tub IV'inocratic majority in the House
are playing a desjienite game. It lias
been decided by the Committee on Con-

tested Seal to unseat Representative
Felton, of California, and seat his Iem-ocrat- ic

contestant, in order to secure a
Vote for the Mills bill.

The Senate Committee on Pensions
lias made a reort that will bother the
leiuocrats considerably in the coming
campaign. It brings out in strong light
the js-lt- hostility of Mr. Cleveland to-

wards old soldiers. He lias vetoed l:!f

H'iision bills since May, lsi.
Tins has been one of the slowest and

most inefficient even of
Houses of Representatives. The appro-

priation bills are just reaching the Sen-

ate, after a six months' session. The Fifty--

first Congress will probably do busi-

ness with more dismtch and to letter
purtKwe.

The musing Harrison and Morton rat-

ification meeting held in New York Fri-

day evening, is extremely gratifying as
show ing that the Republicans of the Em-

pire State ait? thus early awake to the
importance of the contest anil are fully
determined to redeem the St;He from
Uoitrlion control.

TnE Republican irty forthe first time
in a quarter of a century, is an assailant,
with its enemy on the defensive. Its can-

didate its platform, and its record are
each the exact antipode of what its op-

ponent offers. Its platform needs no ex-

planation and its candidate no apology.
Its record is simply one of success as op-ios-

to failure : safety as opposed to
jieril; prosjierity as opposed to disaster.

A ruoMixEST ljtstem IVnwrat says:
'The geographical significance is in the
fact that Harrison comes from the State
necessary for the Republicans to carry,
and Morton from the State which the

cannot afford to lose. The
combination of Indiana and Nenr York
is a w ise one for the Republicans ; it is a
threatening one for the Iemoi-rats.- "

iMuocrats along the entire line arc not
shaking their sides w ith laughter over
the nominations.

The latest prophet of evil for the De-

mocracy is Congressman Yance, of Con-

necticut. He says that w ithout his State
Cleveland cannot be and he
fears the IVmocraey will lose it on the
tariff issue. The people of Connecticut
whow tkat free trade would close their
w orkshops and factories, and make idlers
of their thousands of workingmen and
bankrupts of those engaged in business.

n the tariff issue Connecticut is all
right

At the Republican County Convention
field in Redford, Tuesday, the following
ticket was nominated : Associate Judge,
John C. Wright : legislature. Captain X.

C Evans and V. Scott Mull in ; Jury
ComniisKumor, Darw in V. Wright ; Poor
Director, Abel Johnsen. R. C. Hader-nia- n,

Esq., was elected Chairman of the
County Cammittee. Among the Resolu-

tions unanimously adopted by the Con-

vention, was the follow ing :

That we approve of the conduct and
rotes of Hon. Ed Scull, our Representa-
tive in Congress, and recommend his

and to this end we author-
ize the Chairman of the Republican
County Committee to appoint three con-
ferees." if necessary, to meet conferees
from the other counties of this Congress-
ional district to formally ratify his

Tut free-trad- e organs express preat

concern lest the Reimblican party may
loae the supjiort of large numbers of tem-

perance people because, of what they
term the "free w hisky plank" in the al

ptatform. For the comfort of their
distressed souls it should he stated that
the ultra Prohibitionist have been for

I vears clamorous for the eal of the in

ternal revenue system, w hereby the Gov-

ernment derives support from oar great-

est Xational vice. That was the sub-

stance of a resolution adopted by the
third party men at Indianapolis. Surely

that class of people would not find fault

if the Republicans had unconditionally
declared for the total rerx-a- l of taxes on

Whioiy and tobacco. But the Xational
platform does not go to that extent In
order to effect needed reduction of the
revenue it is that the first step
should be the repeal of taxes upon tobac-

co, and the tax upon spirits used in the
arts and for mechanical purposes. Then

if there sliall still remain a larger reve-

nue than is requisite for the wants of the
government, the party favors the entire
repeal of internal taxes, rather than sur-

render any part of our protective system.

The fault-findin- g free-trad- e organs w ould
retain the internal taxes, not forthe sake
of laying any burdens on whisky and
tobacco, but that the cry of surplus may
enable them to abolish the protective
grsteni entirelv. That is the real animus

j of all Uie hue and cry raised about "free
w hicky and tobacco." There is no moral
question involved in this matter. It is
(imply a part of the great Xational issue
of protection against free trade. The
Republicans are for protection. Those
w ho are not fighting on this line are ar-

rayed against us no matter what party
colors thev mav float.

Jux.e Albion- - W. Toi roee puts it in

this way : Xot the least significant of
the elements of the jiending compaign is

the fact that the American eople are
forced to choose between two such types
as the opposing candidates. By some
sort of unknown influence, Mr. Ixiwell
was recently moved to declare Mr. Cleve-

land is '"the highest type of American
manhood since Lincoln." Presumably

he was solier when he made the state-

ment. This campaign is in the nature of
an appeal from the dictum of the gifted,
but erratic Asa man, as a
patriot, ami asa statesman, tlroverCleve-lan- d

stands y over against lienja-mi- n

Harrison, ami the people of the
I'nited States are called uon to decide
which ty they prefer. The country
cares nothing about the jieccadillos of
the President ; it has beeu glad to forget
them. Rut in measuring him with
another, it will inquire carefully what
each did, said, and thought what rela-

tion each life has born to the public wel-

fare. It will put courage, devotion, ac-

tivity, outs-jioke- patriotism
and unflagging zeal over against silence,
apathy, shirking of peril,
evasion of duty, and determine which of
these tyjos is of the higher excellence.

In making this coiuparisati, the Amer-

ican people will not fail to note that
vonng Harrison's views upon Xational
questions were so well known in lSrlfl,

that as a candidate upon the State ticket
he canvassed the entire Stale of Indiana ;

that two years after he volunteered in
the military service of the I'nited States
and w as promoted to a brigadier general-

ship for gallant conduct in the field about
the time that (Jrover Cleveland, a young
bachelor, three years his junior, !eiiig
drafted as a conscript, hired a substitute
to fight his battles for him. The one was
a jmtriot who w illingly offered his life
for his country's sake, while the other
preferred to w itness his country's ruin
rather than sacrifV-- his com-

fort. AVhich in the opinion of the Amer-

ican people, is the higher type of man-

hood, the ides of Xovemlier will deter-

mine.

CONSISTENCY ISA JEWEL BUT
BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

HERE VOI' HAVE YOIT. SICE, FREI-H- , HEAM.T
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Harrison's Strength In Indiana.
In lsTC, says the New York S"u. fictieral

Harrison, despite the disadvantais under
whicli lie ran, was in that year alK'tit ;,m
V'des stnmccr than the rest of his colleagues
on the ticket. Thirteen Congressmen were
voted for on the same day that the (kivenior
w an electe.1, and the coniliine.1 Tote of these
on the Republican side was 214,419, so that
from thin comparison it would seem clear
that (ieneral Harrison wis from .T""i to 4i
vales stroiijier than the ltqitillican organi- -'

nation in the Slate at that time. He was
beaten by a plurality of just in a total vote
of 4.'U.47t. There was that yenr a ;reenbark
vote of IS.ono. most of it drawn from Repub-

lican ranks. Four or five thousand votes of
differance do not usually matter much, and
in most States they would not affect the re-

sult at all. Rut Indiana has always been
uncomfortably close, and it gave at the last
State election a Republican majority of :'st--

4.

IMJeneral Harrison develops strength and
popularity enough to retain or increase this
lead the Repulilicans. will prove correct in
their calculation that t lie chances of w in-

ning Indiana are decidedly in their favor.

Harrison' Preparations for tha
Campaign.

"I mnst get to work," said (ieiieraJ Harri-
son im Wednesday, "or I shall be simply
swamped. I have no bureau organized yet.
nor even a Secretary. They accused me of
hiving a bureau before the Convention met,
but it was not so. I am like the freight agent
at a station down iu Texas, to which the
small donkey or burro had been shipped.
When he checked off his bill of lading
against the freight he received he made this
memorandum: 'One bureau short and one
jackass over.'" f Wmpimttrnrt i,f .Vnr Fort
Sm.

A Creat Demonstration at Lincoln,

Lixxlk, Neb., June 21. The largest po-

litical demonstration ever held in Nebraska
occurred here yesterday, the occasion being
the ratification of the Chicago nominations
by the Republican State League. Fully 23,-- lJ

persons attended the mass meeting.
Speeches were made by Cliancellor Renton,
of lndianaioIi ; John M. Thurston and a
number of local The meeting was
proceeded by a torchlight and flambeau pa-

ra, le, with about .Yoon men in line.

A Miner Falls Srx Hundred Feet.
(swarrox, June 30. Patrick Gallagher,

a miner, looking for work at the Sloan Shaft,
yesterday fell down the shaft by nuking a
misstep. He fell over six hundred feet, and
the Istdy was terrilily mangled by striking
against the walls of the abaft in its down-

ward flight.

OUR UNITED PARTY.

Some Irrefutable Reasons Why Ben
Harrison and Levi P. Morton 4

Will Unseat the Democ-
racy, f !

PRESS COMMENTS.
St. Taul IritpatA; As baa been well said

by one of the orators of the Republican Na-

tional Convention, Iienjamin Harrison will
lire to fill up the unexpired term'uf Ins illus-

trious grandfather, in tiie Presidential chair.

Philadelphia Timet: One advantage of the
nomination of Harrison is that it practically
removes the personal element from the cam-

paign. Everyone knows what Mr. Cleveland

standi for. Mr. Harrison simply stands for

hi arty and the contest must be mailt on

party grounds alone.
Itloomiugton Leader: The ticket is no

an accident, but has been constructed after a
week of hard work, earnest thought and de-

termined purpose,' with an eye single to th
best interests of the Republican party, which
idea carries with it, by the very force of cir-

cumstances the highest good of the Nation.

IMttsburg VUpakh: Could any surer or
stronger ticket, uuder the peculiar circum-

stances, have been set op? It is only neces-

sary to look at the situation in order to see

that, whatever other preferences might exist,
the convention in the end acted with wisdom

and that if the Republican party is capable

of winning at all. it should go into the fight
with firm confidence in its ability to win
with this combination.

Minneapolis Tribune : He stands liefore

the young men of the country as a splendid
example of what honest effort can accom-

plish wben it is wedded to high and unswerv-

ing principle. He fprings from a race of
leaders, and proves the purity of his descent
by marshaling the hosts of the party of mor-

al purity in as righteous a cause as his an-

cestors ever struck manly blows for while
following Oliver Cromwell in his battle
against the divine right of kings.

New York &n:Having taken its principal
candidate from Indiana, tiie convention
thought best to come to New York for the
second man on its ticket. Mr. Levi P. Mor-

ton is well known in this city and in this
Slate. He has long been conspicuous among
the Republicans of New York ; yet, having
leen absent as Minister to Fntnceduriiig the
whole icril of Garfield and Arthur's ad-

ministration, he is not involved in the bitter
factional fights of that lime, and there is
nothing in his nomination to interfere with
theconriliatory qualities offieneral Harri-
son, it is a resiectable ticket all through.

New York llrrnltt : Mr. Morton istoo well

and favorably known to New Yorkers to
neeil many wonls from us. He is a wealthy
banker, w ho entered political life when he
was st 6. and has made a remarkably suc-

cessful career. He proved himself an active,
useful and intelligent Representative in Con-

gress, was prominent enough in the party's
councils lo lie offered, the Vice Presidency in
ISsil and a Cabinet place in 1SK1. and was for
some yean an excellent and popular Minis-

ter to France. Like his chief, he is a high
protectionist, and thus in harmony with the
spirit of his If he were elected he
would pieside wiih dignity and intelligence
over the Senate.

Omaha Itrfmbliran : The nomination of
rtenjamin Harrison strengthens the party
where strength is most vital, and weakens it
at no point. He is as true as steel to princi-
ple, to rty, and lo duty. As President he
will enforce obedience to the law with a
firm but merciful hand. Fnder his admin-istrj-io-

with the of Congress,
he will give the Republican party in the
South "a free ballot and an honest count,"
and he will reform the civil service by a
strict compliance with the laws that have
been enacted for that purpose. No stronger
nomination could he made from New York.
Mr. Morton has the confidence of the finan-

cial and commercial classes, and the resiiect
of all classes.

Tocka ftimmtmieenllh : The nomination
of Mr. Harrison may be said to be a party
triumph. It is a triumph of the Republican
party over the e politicians. It
show s that the party is stronger than they.
It has thrown them off, washed its hands of
them and will start out clean and pure to
w in a grand Kepubliian victory. The most
damaging cry raised against the party in
iss was thai against Klkins and the stripe
which managed the Blaine canvass. The
signal defeat of Klkins will do more to re-

store confidence in the party, as the party of
honesty and principles, than anything thai
could have happened. Verily and tru-

ly. June i'l, I, was a great day for the
Republican lrty.

Cleveland Lemiir: He is a strong friend of
protection and, as Presdient, would use hi
great influence to protect the working mill-

ions of this country against the cheap labor
of the Old world. He has never been an
office seeker and never entered the public ser-

vice at his own prompting but once, and
that wys when he took his place in the
I'nion armies. The olilical scandal mon-

gers of the oposition will seek in vain for a
blot on his record. II is career has been so
spotless and honest, so completly devoted to
his country that cauqaign mud will not
stick to him. The greatest mass of the peo-

ple will rally to his standan as they did to
Lincoln and Garfield and he will be the next

I.evi. P. Morton is well known
to the country as a business man of ability,
honor, and integrity.

Kansas City Journal: His candidacy will
appeal in the strongest manner to the very
best interests of American society. He
stands as the exioneut of Republicanism in
the highest sense of the wold. The only
thing that has ever been urged against him
w as his vote against the first prohibitive Chi-

nese immigration bill, but this was not an
act to be censured, for the reason that the
bill was in direct opposition to the terms of
the treaty then existing between this coun
try and China. The dignity of ibis position
and the honor of his country demanded this

He, however, lalsired earnestly in
the support of the present bill, and the clos-

est possible scrutiny of his record fails to dis-

close a single instance whereiu he was not
the steadfast friend of A labor and
American interests generally. The selection
of the Hon. Levi P. Morton, of New York,
for the Vice Presidential nominee, was a
most wise and fortunate one. He stands as
a leading representative of the great business
interests of this country, which are vitally
concerned in the issues of this campaign.

Tribune: The choice lias fallen
upon a man to w hom the Republicans of
Michigan w ill give their united and enthus-
iastic support. Gen. Harrison is worthy of
it He is an able statesman, a clean nun aud
was a gallant soldier. He is a Republican of
the highest and best type, and when his re-

cord is fairly placed before the people it will
compare favorably with the best. He hails
from a Suite which went Iemoeratic four
years ago. and has been labeled " doubtful "
since. The Republicans of Indiana have
promised to tear off that label and make.lt
Republican. We believe the will keep their
pledge. The nominee for Vice President is
the right man in the right place, and he
hails from the right State. The ree-rr- of bis
private and public life is all the indorsement
he needs. It is the record of an honorable,
successful business man, and a slpendidly
equipied statesman. At times he has been
chosen to represent tiie government in posi-

tions which require the highest intelligence
the soundest judgment, and the strictest in-

tegrity to fill acceptably, and in each instance
has he proven his capacity and fidelity.

New York Tribune : In his whole career
as soldier and statesman Benjamin Harrison
has displayed sound judgment, a

mind, and a character of the highest
merit He has led no faction, gained no step
by denying to any of She honors they bad
earned, relied not at all upon the arts of the
demagogue, and sought no preferment save
through the triumph of genuine Republi-
can principles. Not by sudden or sensation-
al surprises, not by startling brilliancy of
achievements or false professions of zeal for
reform, but by steady force of intellectual
and moral superiority, he has won the pro-
found regard of Ibe ople. In private life
be is the sort of person reputable people
would be glad to see in the White House. A
gentleman in the best sense, pare in personal

character, spotbss in conduct, high and hon-

orable in aims, he is a titling representative
of Repablicau principh-s- With a man so
strong and worthy, the. Republican party
has a right to look for a popular uprising
not unlike that which Swept Martin Van
Buren from power in l4o. He- - bad "been

successful through arts of the demagrigiw;
he bad prostituted the public service' to his
private ambition, and tiie people found four
years of IemocrarBiore thasxengush.
They elected Harrison to put an end lo the
prostitution of the public service, and this
year the election of another Harrison woald
bring the same result. The needs ofthe Na-

tion will be felt in tiie coming struggle far
more than the personality of candidates;
tlnvateued tndnstrtes. the robbery of the
Iople'a rights in the South and in Indiana,
the debauchery of the public service, should
make the Republican cause irresistible.

Harrison's Own Account.
General Harrison does not set any store on

the English genealogy traced out for him.
He said to the New York Tribune corres-wnde- nt

: . .

"I have never made any investigation as
to my ancestry. I don't think it can be
shown that I am descended from the Harri-
sons of King Charles the First s day. At least
I have no knowledge that I am. I received
a letter from a gentleman of Virginia y

that he was of the opinion from a genealog-
ical table that I was descended from a Cava-

lier family that came over to Virginia from
England, and not from the Hound-hea-

General. I sup;iose that would better please
the Virginian, but I care nothing about these
questions of ancestry. They will not be con-

sidered in the approaching canvass. I re-

ceived nothiug from my ancestors but an
education, aud that was sufficient."

"My father had a farm," continued Gen-

eral Harrison, "about five miles from that of
my grandfather. He signed some worthless
notes, and died poor, leaving his family
nothing- - I married young, when I was only
'Jl years of age, and came to Indianapolis,
which was then a place of only It,Out),' tol.),-io- 0

inhabitants. My wife and 1 took as our
dwelling a little house of only three rooms,
on Vermont street. I remember we had six
knives and six d forks, six plates
and a similarly slim equipment all around.
My wife did her own work, and we have
lsth said since w e were never happier in our
lives. My first fee us a lawyer, a dollar
gold piece, 1 received at the door of that
dwelling. I was hired by a farmer to plead
a suit for him in a little country place. I

could not hire a carriage ami have any mon-

ey left of my fee, and so I went horseback in
much discomfort, but I won my case and
brought home some money. lawyers do not
make much money, oral least they do not
usually have much more when they die
than the roof over their heads. I own this
house and the lot on which it rests, but I
have no other real estate except fifteen ai res
of my grandfather's farm at North Rend. I
bought that for sentimental reasons, it is
part of a farm, of a sister of mine. I have
no income beyond my professional one as a
lawyer, except aliout fl.ooO from a certain
investment."

"I see." said General Harrison, "that y

I am interested in cattle companies.
I have no interest in any cattle eonqiany. A
few years ago I invested several thousand
dollars in a Montana cattle company in
which my son was interested, but I soon
conveyed my interest to my son, and am not
interested iu any way witli the company."

Mr. Blaine Will Start the Ball.

Portland. Me., July 2. It is understood
that the first great Republican rally of the
canqwign will be held here, when Mr,
Blaine will open the Siateand National cam-

paign at the same time. Delegates from all
the local Republican organizations will meet
Blaine on his arrival, and from the time he
enters Maine until he reaches Augsuta he
will be received by the local clubs and politi-

cians, and will, it is exjected, speak very
briefty on the platform of his car.

The Jreat State meeting here w ill be fol-

lowed by other meetings at central oints.
After making a tour of Maine, Mr. Blaine
will go to other States. Republicans who
have always been known as " Blaine men '
say he will be the central figureof the nation-
al campaign. They say that, follow ing the
lead of Mr. Blaine, the Republicans will
make the greatest fight they ever made.
" Blaine willstrikethe keynoteof the nation-
al campaign," said a prominent member of
the party who gave the above information.
It is also true that the Blaine men all say-th-

be will go back to Washington as I'ni-
ted States Senator. There is a n?port that
General Harrison is ta meet Blaine iu New
York and go with him to Maine.

One of the Maine delegation to Chicago

siys tin y were urged to do nothing which
could give any one reason to say, " Blaine is
trying to dictate the nomination." What
Mauley said Mr. Blaine wanted was to be iu
a position to support whoever might be
nominated.

Ceneral Sheridan Removed.
Washington, July 1. The siwartara, with

General Sheridan, accoinanied by his wife,
physicians and nurses, sailed yesterday for
Nonquitt, Mass., where the General's sum-

mer home is located.
.Misleading statements prevented the usual

gathering. A detachment of olice were
drawn up in front of the Sheridan residence,
at 1J o'clock, and when the ambulance left
it was escorted by adetail of mounted o!ice.
Only a few colored men, working iu the vi-

cinity, witnessed the dearture. Eight ma-

rines car ied the cot from the ambulance to
the swinging cot in the cabin of the Swar-tar-

The fact that the removal was made while
the weather was damp and the sea rough, is
interpreted to indicate that the removal was
urgently necessary, and that the only hoe
was in immediate change. The bulletin is-

sued before the vessal sailed said that Gen-e-

Sheridan rested well Friday night, and
after reaching the vessel was in as good con-

dition as when he left home.
XoFota, Va., Jnly 1. The Swartara,

with General Sheridan on board, arrived
bete this morning and anchored in Hamp-
ton Roads. General Sheridan's condition

ht is reported about the same as when
he left Washington yesterday, and if the
weather and everything is favorable, the
Sw artara will weigh anchor and sail ibr Non-

quitt in the morning.

Chief Arthur Pleased.
CLRvrxAxn, O., June 27. P. M. Arthur,

head of the Brotherhood of icoraotive En-

gineers, in an inrerview to-d- expressed his
satisfaction with the nomination of Harrison
for President " He is a a first class man."
said Mr. Arthur "and the workingman of
the country will support him. I have had
dealings with him, always found him court-
eous, liberal, and disposed to be fair to all
interests. His record on the Chinese ques-
tion will not lose him any votes among the
laboring classes, because all workingmen
understand very well that General Harrison
voted conscientiously in the matter, and that
the cry at that time was raised
by demagogues.

"Hor will the labor organizations regard
General Harrison ? "

" I hare no doubt but they will give him
a strong support They recognize him as a
safe man aud he stands on a sound plat-

form."

McKinley Receives an Ovation.

. Caxtos, Ohio, June 2S. Major McKinley
returned to his home this afiemoou from
Chicago, accompanied by bis wife. This
evening the - distinguished champion of
American protection was tendered a recep-

tion and serenade by tiie McKinley Club,
the Grand Army band and several hundred
citizens, irresective of party.

He responded with a few brief remarks,
staling, in reference to bis action at the Chi-rac- o

Convention, that he had never for an
instant wavered in bis devotion to Ohio or
Ohio's greatest statesman, John Sherman ;

and further, that the ensuing campaign was
to be one of principle, and not of defama-
tion or petsonalitiea.

CHEERING FOR HARRISON.

New York Republicans Enthusiastic
over the Ticket.

Xew York, June 29. The Metropolitan
Opera House was thronged from

Uieonter.nost edge of the topmostgallery Us

the furthest extremity of the stage With Iti
publicans, who had under the
auspices of the Republican Club of tMs
City to ratify the nominations of Harrison
aM Morton. Hundreds who Tried to Jllfl'
admittance were unable to do so. In the
large audience assembled ih number of
lrnhW present was noticeable. r They were
almost as numerous as the men in orchestra
seats ana in nearly every box there were
several ktxiiioiiahlv d reused women.-- The
presiding officer of the evening was Edward
T. Rartlett. f ' t ' t!

In opening the meeting he spoke in warm
praise of the Republican platform and of the
candidates who stand on it He alluded to
Harrison as a pa! riot and a statesman, and
referred to his services on t he field and in
the Senate. Of Levi P.Morton, the candi-
date for Vice President he said the banking
house of which be was the head had largely
aided in the resumption of specie payment
and the funding of the public debt.

He evoked applause by his reference to
Mr. Morton's aid in tending food to the
joor of Ireland in lHsti. He said the issue
before the people was that of protection to
American industry, and on that issue the
Republicans were sure to win. When the
speaker alluded to Morton a picture of the
candidate for Vice President that stood by
the side of the stage was raised aloft and
and greeted with enthusiastic applause.

HORR'S SPEECH.
The firt speaker of the evening introduced

was Roswell G. Horr, of
Michigan. He was received with applause,
and the applause was increased when he
said :

1 come to you from the far West simply
for the pur so ofsaying lo you ieopleof the
East that we intend lo join hands with you in
redeeming the I'nited States of America.

Continuing be said :

I sat as a delegate in the convention at
Chicago, and although it did its work fairly
and well. No convention ever had a more
single object in view. It was written on the
features of the delegates. It was plain to see
they had come with one single purpose
that of nominating a ticket th:iwi!l win.

41 Ami you've done it," exclaimed a voice.
" We did." replied the sjieaker. Continu-in- s,

Mr. Horr said :

The platform is complete. It gives the
clear-cu- t issue of protection to the industries
of America. The issue has lieen narrowed
down to the question which had better
manage the nation, tiie Republican Clubs of
this country or the Cohden Club of England.
Enthusiastic applause. I believe in build-

ing tip our own country. The history of
England does not inspire me with enthusi-
asm. She is a blood-sucke- r. When has
England ever established a claim to be a
missionary? She has always been for herself
and never for us.

OVATIO.X TO ULNKXIL SHKRMAX.

At this point General W. T. Sherman en-

tered and was quietly taking a seat in a box
w hen he was erceived by the audience and
greeted with cheers that continued for sever-

al minutes, and the band played " Hail to
the Chief."

" I'm glad to belong toa party that honors
its heroes," said Mr. Horr.

Resuming his subject, he said :

England turned against us when we were
in the middle of a difficulty that arose from
the slavery question, but we made her pay
for it afterward. When we nominated our
ticket Great Britain had no cheers for us.
General Harrison may be proud of his an-

cestry, but we dejiend more upon a man for
what he is himself than for what his ances-
tors were, and in this instance we can all
pay nsqieet to our candidate for living up to
what his ancestors were and for being the
equal of them. The Democrats have told us
that this is not to be a personal campaign ;

that nothing is to lie said as lo persona! char-
acter. Ierisive latnrhter. They admit
that nothing can tie said against the person-
al character of our candidate. Curtis and
the Timet struck the keynote in this.
Hisses. But we have an issue which is

plain and distinct, and we are going to
carry this election for protection to Ameri-
can industries and the building up of the
I'nited States. This Mills bill tliat they
want to saddle us with, what is it ? What
will it do for us in Michigan? We in Michi-

gan raised 13,0il,i;i0O tiounds of wool last
year. Thy want to put that on the free list.

ITI HER OX THK FREE LIST.

We cut many million feet of lumber in
Michigan last year. This they want to put
on the free list. It is the same with our iron,
ourcopjier and yet they say Michigan may
go IVmocratic. But they won't do it. Mich-

igan has been taken out of the list of doubt-
ful States. So far as I know the Iemocrats
do not claim Oregon. Many other States
will lie given up by the Iiemocrats liefore
Novemlier. What we want is protection for
all our industries. We want them all pro-

tected so that fair wages may be paid to all
workingmen. We cannot compete with for-

eign lalior, because we iay our workingmen
twice as much as the English laborer are
paid. So we must retain our tariff to enable
our workingmen to earn good wages. Car-

lisle and Hill sail) last night that they were
not for free trade, hut only for a tariff for
revenue only. Between a tariff for revenue
only and free trade the difference is so little
that the effect will be the same. Until Ore;
gon was beard from the Democrats were for
free trade absolutely.

Iiemocrats don't tell the tri th.
There are many other reasons why the

Democratic party cannot lie kept in power.
They have not told the truth in anything
since they went into power over three veers
ago. They promised to distribute the accum-
ulated wealth in the National Treasury.
Their promises were not fulfilled. There
never has been a day since thiy went into
power that it has not increased. The pres-

ent administration spoke loudly of the
they were going to make of Republi-

can corruption. They found a number of
smart Democrats and put at their head the
smartest they could find a man who knew
how to add and they sent them up here to
examine the accounts of the SuleTreasury,
and they found a deficit of two cents.

They were anxious to reform tlieir civil
service. No man was to be turned out of
office except for incompetency, but those
promises have been forgotten or ignored and
40.1 Kx) men have been turned out of ofiice
and how much have the offices improved?
The statute said that the veterans of the war
must be given the preference to positions,
but the old soldiers have been turned out.
The soldiers do not admire Cleveland nor
the way he treated them. One soldier, I
knew, who left one of his legs at Gettysburg,
was removed from his postmastership be-

cause be edited a little temperance paper
which told Republicans to rote for James G,
Blaine. Great cheering His place was
secured by a Democratic editor, who had to
wait ontill he served his term in jail (r rob
bing a pensioner before he could take it.

the same brigade with clevelaxd.
I have the right to talk about the soldier

because I served in the same brigade as Gra-

ver Cleveland. We are both veterans of the
home guard. Laughter

The Democrats tried to add respectability
to their ticket by nominating for Vice Presi-
dent a man who was in advance of his party,
and so they nominated a man who uses a

f. The motto that should
have been displayed when this ticket was
nominated is "No soldier need apply." I
went to Chicago to see that the true party of
the country headed its ticket with the name
of a man who fought and endangered bis
life for this grand nation. They tell me I
should not talk of the past; that I should
not fan to life slumbering embers, but I like
to, and I am proud that the old Republican

arty has a past that we can look back to
with pride. If I were a Democrat I would
like forgetfulness and consider it a divine
attribute. -

IXUIAXA WILL OO RKPiaLk i.V.
Now, ray friends, we are going into this

fight a united party. Cheers and waving of
flags and red, white and blue handkerchiefs.
I haven't met a man since the convention
who has not said the ticket is good one and

we trill stand ty it. By that ticket we have
taken Indiana out of the doubtful States.
Harrison will carry Indiana witlnHiLa doubr.
Indiana's veterans themselves wi'l ensure
its success against a ticket headed Cleve-

land, who vetoed so miny soldier's I'ills anj
gaveem-I- ridiculous, insulting reasons for
bis actions. Now, hew is New York pnfrig ?

'Republican," cried many voices. Yes,

yoti start in the campaign w ithout a dissent
ing- - voice and vou annua help winning
Let the East and the West unite ami wfwT!l

win as sure as the ticket in the field is a
good one.

ratification IX WASHINGTON.

Washixuton, June 20. A Republican rat-

ification meeting was held at the headquar- -

ters of the Republican Xatttraai League to- -

night. Notwithstanding a drizzling rain
abra.;-T- - peep) gatbsred on the lawn in
front of the club house, while several hun-

dred more assembled within doors. Speeches
were made by Senator llawiey, Congressmen
Johustone.of Indiana, Ruchanan.of New Jer-

sey, Honk, ol Tennessee, and Butterworth,
of Ohio; W. W. Curry, of Indiana, and oth-

ers. The spisikers all comnieudsl the tick-

et as a clean one and thoroughly representa-
tive of Republicanism, declared that the
campaign this year would be one of princi-
ples and not of men, and asserted their be-

lief that the Republican party would tri-

umph becanse of its position on the tariff.
Resolutions were adopted indorsing the

Republican ticket, commending the platform
adopted at Chicago, and appealing to the
wage-earne- of the I'nited States to sustain
its principles.

The following letter from Senator Sherman
was read and loudly applauded :

(ien. E. F. lSealem, l'resl. Republican Na-

tional League :

Peir Sir : I that an engagement
will not allow me to be with you
though I join most heartily in the support
of the nominees of the Chicago Convention.
I have known Gen. Harrison intimately tor
many years as a gentleman of high character,
an able lawyer, a gallant sohfier, and in
every respect a worthy citizen. 1 have also

known Mr. Morton as a inemlier of Congress,
a business man of rare sagacity, ability and
integrity, and a trm-- Republican.

These candidates will worthi'y represent
the great cause iu which wc are engaged.
The battle w ill lie for principle and not for
men. protection to American lalior and se-

curity for equal rights. I will no doubt at
some future time have opportunity to ex-

press more at length my earnest desire for
the success of the Republican party and con-

fidence in its triumph over a pa.-t- w hich iu
its composition and acts is a reproach to the
patriotism of onr country.

Very truly Yours,
John hki;m is.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEAS3 AGO.

The Reunlonon Gettysburg's Bloody
Field.

GrrTY-iHi-Ri- , Tn., June :. The great re-

union was begun y under a cloudy sky.
The Wisconsin memorials were scheduled to
lie dedicated at I'l o'clock, and at that honr
Reynolds Grov. was crowded with the vet-

erans and visitors. Permission had been
granted by the First Corps to hold the exer-
cises from the platform erected by it for the
reunion It was not until 11

o'clock, however, that Gov. Beaver and V.
S. Senator John ('. of Wisconsin
arrived on the ground, anil the exercises
were liegiin. Capt. Levi E. Fond. President
of the Commission, transferred the monu-

ments to State Treasurer II. B. Harshaw,
who. owing to the unavoidable alisence of
Gov. Rusk, accepted them in behalf of the
State. Senator tspowicr then followed in a
splendid oration of forty minutes length.
He conqiared the battles of Waterloo and
Gettysburg, the North and the South, and
made most touching allusions to Grant,
Meade, Reynolds aud other Federal com-

manders. Gen. Lucius Faircbild presented
the monuments to the Battlefield Memorial
Association, ami spoke with such feeling as
to bring tears to the eyes of ninny oT his
hearers. They were formally accepted in
the name of the association by Guv. James
A. Beaver, President He said in
substance :

The (act that you are here is an evi-

dence that a quarter of a century has not
dimmed the lustre of Wisconsin's loyalty;
nor the love that she bears to the men who
bared tlieir breasts that s.ie and we and the
nation. North and South, might live aud love
and flourish. It evidences that citizens were
willing to aid the Government when attack-
ed and to defend the Constitution, f.-- t the
monuments be reared to show to generations
inborn that these men w ho died here died in

the cause of truth, and that their inem,.rr
should be held in sacred reverence so long as
there is a loyal heart that beats in uni- -n
with lovaltv and tmth and dutv. Great
applause. Which is holier, the altar or the
gill which sanctilied it. The soil oil wlik u
the monuments stand or the hluod which
that soil drunk twenty-fiv- e years ago ? You
came here because your love of country was
greater than your love of ease : because death
with the country saved is better than life
with a nation divided. Tremendous ap-
plause. Therefore we take these monuments
and pledge you the faith not only of the
Gettysburg Memorial Associatien, l.ut of this
goodly Commonwealth of ours, that they
shall he preserved and that they shall lie
cared for. We welcome yon to Pennsylvania
and to this liattle field which you helped to
inaugurate; and in conclusion, (ieneral Fair-chil- d,

it gives me pleasure, as the representa-
tive of this Memorial Association, to accept
these monuments of Wisconsin, indicative
of her loyalty, of her love for her dead, and
to assure you, and through you her grand
Executive, that they will lie eared for as our
own, and that we will see that the lessons
which they teach are inctilated to all who
come here, especially to our children and our
children's children.

This chwed the exerecises proer, hut short
address were made by from
some ot the regiments. The Wisconsin me-

morials are seven ill number and may be
brielly described as follows: The Fifth is of
granite with polished die ond surmounted
by a Corps badge cut distinctly, ll is located
on what is called Sedgwick avenue east of
Hound Top. The Twenty-sixt- h is in the
Eleventh Corps avenue ami is a symmetrical
shaft of granite. Company G, First Kegi-mc-

of shar.sliooters, is neartho Massachu-
setts monument, on the Kmmittsl.urp; road,
and has the figure of a soldier cut on the die
in the act ufdischarging his gun at the enemy.
The Third Infantry is of granite with base
and sub-bas- e, and having pillars cut in the
corners of Uie die in which is the number of
the regiment. A live sided figure surmounts
it and on ihc right of line, beyond Spangh r's
Spring anil near the Thirteenth New Jersey,
is its position. ' The mounieii ts of the Iron
Brigaile, the second. Seventh and Sixth, are
all on the first day's field. The Sixth is at
the famous railroad cut in which the Confed-

erate General Archer and .'in" of his brigade
were captured, and the Second and Seventh
in Reynolds' Grove. The Second was com-

manded in this battle by (ieneral Lucius
Fairchild, and he lost his arm a short

where the monument stands,
SEW JEKSET VCTE.15S.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the exercises of
the New Jersey Veterans were held at the
Brigade monument, north of Round Top.
The National Guard deployed into the woods
on the right, and the Governor's salute rang
out from their guns. The First Ilegiment
Band opened the exercise, and the assembly
was called to order by Colonel James X.
Duff, t hai rman of the Gettysburg Monu-

ment Commission of Xew Jersey. The in-

vocation by Rev. Alan-ur- K. Haines, late
Chaplain of the Fifteenth Regiment was
followed by the unveiling of the lirigide
monunieut by the Commission. Governor
Robert 3. Green delivered Uie oration, and
transferred the nvinument to the Gettys-
burg Memorial Association, and Govemcr
James A. Beaver received them in the name
of the association. Brief addresses were
then made by surviving members of the sev-

eral Xew Jersey commands engaged here.
The military of this State leave for home to-

night, and tiie wheat-flui- d will be once more
deserted.

CAMP A. WILSOS 5oBBIS.
Camp A. Wilson Xorris of the G. A. R.was

formally taken possession of to-- . lay by the
wearers of blue. The Philadelphians and

olher contingents arrived on a special tra:n
and at on.e to t.'x-i- r camp.

The gathering is an unusually large one and
iududos the iollowiug Philailelpliia Pints :

lr 2, 5, 8, 15. lil, 'l, X', M. M, 63, l'. I'M,

121 31') and i.

" morning exercises

will'lie held at the rostrum in t be National
Cemetery, and in the evening drM parade
will take place. The "Lande," Razors"

imlj-Siinflowe- rs" are in fttlj fjree, and, wul
keep the camp lively during their stay.

The exercises of the First Corps will lie

held at i o'clock in Reynol.ls'
Grove. Governor Gordon, of Georgia, will
be in attendance. He commanded a brigade
iu E well's Corps during this battle.

j Sew Jersey had fifteen command In this
battle, and to all of them she has erected
memorials. Clark's Battery B it of granite-i- n

fact, they are all of that material and
has on the sides of it the die cross cannons,
with a lare ball en tiie summit. The height
is 12 feet. The Eighth Infanjry is li feet
high, and has crossed flags and musket on
the die, which is an obetisk-shaie- d stone
and a diamond. The corps badge is on top.
Its position is near the wheat field. ' The
First Cavalry luonumenl is 14 feet high, and
has a pyramidical top, on wt ich rests the
saddle, sabre, carbine and bridle of a troop-
er. It is on the Rummel farm. The Elev-

enth Infantry is of rough stone, the die be-

ing in the form of a square with rounded
corners and a flag draped over the top of
polished stars. Ii is 10 feet high ami stands
along the Emmitlsburg road. The Seventh
Regiment represents a huge minie ball three
feet in diameter. It stands back of a new
peach on-har- The Fifth is 5 feet high and
is Beyond the Roger House. The Sixth is
1!) feet high, stands near Devil's Ien and
has muskets crossed through a wreath on
the front Battery A is hexagonal shaped,
lo feet high, with a ball on top. and is on
Hancock avenue near the "Clump of
Trees."

Grrrvsiu so, July 1. -- The actual reunion of
veterans of the Potomac aud of Northern
Virginia began to-d- with memorial exer-
cises, under the charge of the First Army
Corps, on the scene of the t day's fight.
Probably 1,000 of Le"'s men are here now.
camping in the tents furnished by the Gov-

ernment, and every train that came form the
South brought more for the great
"Meeting of Fraternization"
evening. Thirty special trains, loaded with
veterans, Grand Army men an 1 National
Guardsmen, have arrived since this morning
and no ciowd so vast has been seen :n and
about the town since the last day of the bat-ti- e.

Fully 20.nt.iU visitors have already found
quarters and the rush ami Tues-

day will raise the number of strangers in
the town toJUMioo or to.ooo. This vast mob
is almost without police of any sort, yet the
utmost good order and good nature have
prevailed so far. The weather, too, after the
heat and then the chilling rain of last week
has turned as balmy and inspiriting as that
of early June.

Some of the New York regiments which
were on the ground took instead of
the time set, for the
of their memorials. The beautiful granite
shaft which marks the spot where the fth
Miiitia, ;Jd New York Infantry, fi.ught on
the first day, was unveiled just before miiis4
in the presence of the active and veteran
branches of the organization, and nearly all
the n military men now on the
field.

General Longstreet was the central figure
at the reunion of the First Army t urps
I Reynolds's) in Reynolds Grove in the after-
noon. After the various speakers on tiie Iit
hail spoken at length fur the corps and its var-
ious divisions and brigades. Lee's famous
lieutenant was called out. The General is
a tall, broad shouldered man of sixty yeais
or over, with silvery hair and long English
side whiskers, almost a dead white.
His face is broad and full, his forehead
dome-shape- and his li; twitch with a
genial smile, the humor of which dances
ill his kindly eyes. As he st.j-n-l there
on the platform before the cheering crowd,
his speech faltered a little, then grew elear
and resonant as he drew a brief picture of
the three days of battle, the valor aud heroism
of the assaults on both sides. Lee's first suc
cess on Seminary Ridge and his first l

check at Liltle Round Top. Pickett's splen-

did charge came next and as the stately old
warrior touched upon the fatal rush acrus
the valley, 12. yards, in the hot tire of

guns, his voice sank to a whisr, then
died away altogether and left him face to face
with his audience, but tor a full minute
"iwhless. When the wonls came again he
hi is bed his sentence, turned with native
"lilj,"r' compliment to the fair faces that

j t!.dI in sympathy with his unspoken
'"iig a:u sal uurneuiy Uown. ot a spec
tator the big crowd but was touched to
tl.equii k and the veterans cheered I lie South-
ern commander from the bottom of their
lungs and hearts. The exercises were held
in the grove where the Wisconsin monu- -

ment; were !ciic;itefl yestvnlay. Tiie exer-oisv!- "

brpin with prayer by Rishop Newman.
The Corp Association wa welcome., bv
(Governor Beaver, to whom a respond waa j

maie bv (teneral John C. Robinson. When j

Major H:ihtcad mentione-- i the name of j

Longstreet there was loud applause. Ciener- - j

til Longtreet suiil : j

Mr. Chairman, soldier, gentlemen, and '

friends : I was not in time to witness unv
part of the engagement of t lie first day of j

Gettvsbunr. but am ileaed to be herein
time to witness the ceremony comniemorat- -

ing the iLiys of honor of the Army ot Poto- -

mar ami to expres.9 sympathy that uliotihl
out from all hearts to tlm- - who know how j

to appreciate the conduct of .nildii-r- who of--

their live on the altar of their ooimtry ;

and who may lietti-- r attmt of the hravery of
the defenders of liettyshnRr than thoe who
breasted the measure of battle ajrainM tnem.
and who could more forcibly realize that it
u as their heroism that grapid the culmina-
ting moment, resolved to roLst

aspirations of State sovereignty with the
firmness that was jutitied by the strong
ground uHn which fortune cast their lines,
amidst these formidable siirroiiiidin, these

slopes and heights reinforced by
balls ol lead and iron ribs of steel and Amer-
ican talor The fRittge of battle wa thrown
down, and lu re the preat army of the Soiith

the pride and plory of that section, found
itself overmatched, arrested in its march of
triumph, and forced to stand and to nroil,
but not for want of gallantry, fortitude or
faith. The battle of tiie second day, by

and Hood's divisions and part of An-

derson's, aa as spirited as some of the dash-- i
:g efforts of the First Napoleon, but before

the end it was found to be the work to up-

heave the mountain. That of the thirl day
by Hi kett's division and Trimble's, march-
ing twelve hundred yards under the fire of a
hundred cannon and ten thousand of mus-

ketry, lias no parallel, nor is likely to have,
in the annals of war. This battle scene re-

curs to my mind with vived fin v.
The gallant 1'ickett at the head of my own

old division, and Trimble, of even bearing,
like soldiers on parade, holding the r men to
their dcsjierate work ; the set features of the
ve'eran brigadiers, Arrustead, Garrett and
Kemper, vigilant of tlieir compact files: the
elastic steps of the troops, whose d

smiles expressed pleasure in their op-

portunity, marked a period that should till
the measure of a soldier's pride, and well did
they meet the promise of their parting salu
tations with that confidence that commands
success where it is possible. Their hammer-
ed ranks moved steadily on. till, marching
up face to face, they fell, their noble beads
at the feet of the foe, who standing like their
own brave bills, received with welcome the
shock of this d battle. Such is
the sacrifice sometimes demanded by tha
panoply of armies arrayed fir battle. But
times have changed. Twenty-fiv- years have
softened the usages of war. Those frowning
height have given over their savai'e tones,
acid oar meetings tor tbe exchange of blows
aud broken bones are left for more congenial
days, for friendly greetings and for cove-

nants of tranquil repose. The ladies are
here to grace the serene invasion and ipiick-e- n

the sentiment that draws us nearer to-

gether. God bless them and help that tliey
may disil the delusions that come between
the people, and make the land as blithe as a
Uride at the coming of the bridegroom. i

Great Sale of
' ' ' c

i A.T; HEPFLEY'S.
"pincKeS THAT WILL fHtlKK 'MIK

CLOTHING- - TEAD.
,t i i i .

Kins' Fins Cork Screw and Scotch Cheviot, and Grand Army ts r'
$3, $10 and $!2 Cheap at $10, ?I2 and $15.

Grand Red-Lette- r

LOOK AT OUR CREAT

DKRR-Y- IX BLACK. LHiHT AND
AND TRAVF.LIXG HATS the Latest

BOYS' KXEE PAXTS. age 4 to 14 years, prices 35V, 4V, sh-- . . ; ;
MK.N'sT Sl'ITS, $i. . 'si, and--

,
which compare well witli Suit, t ,'.'

More M.'tiey. I Lave the Goods, and can tit and suit y. u

Trunks, Sacbls. Wall Pap:r, Gum Beets, Eknb:;
AND LEGC.IXS, Very Cheap to Close Out at CRKAT BARGAINS c.i.!. v.

SFETHKM.

Wool and Sugar Taken, at Highest Market Price

FURNISHING GOODS, SUCH AS

SHIRTS. IHiAWKKS. Sl'SrEXDF.US. all kinds of M'.i 'W i;a;
P.rT'l'f)" Mtfinvr nr tvr vrt'iu i.

HE QTLrVI?,TE I X s
-

HARDWARE AND I.MFLHMI;X'i

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

We have just received for the Spring Trade a Cur Load of the ivi,

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF YoV WANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BU K BOARD OR R0Ar

CART,
You can find w hat you want, and none bettr for the luotiey than ir- -. H :.

riimv a large st.ck if

CHAMPIOS JSJXDEHS, JUL i I'KHS. MOU EIts. ntll'.lins.

Champion
(I uarn nli-ii- l Atcnunt Kn rij other

&c.

T.
HAEH S I LOCK.

B. & B.
SPECIALZSPRING SALE OF

Silks cfc Dress Goods. !

In Plain Blacks, Colors, Fancy Combimi- - j

tions and Weaves.
This mint oxtoiwive ail emhrai- - j

niaiiT REMAXKABLE JM JV'M A tmt cvry-la-

hniya.n but fmiethintr iinuiin!. I'nn hn

eroi 1'ry ifl- - mill rii-u- l their own it. trivet j

by writing our Mnl imle-- l!trtiiieiit "r sample j

irf tiVr viu, which, t.:pthtr with any inf-r-

mat ion in to U, tt will heerftiiiy (

8eiit to any aMre. Tin brain h of nur bn-i-

ii mpi'lly yrnwimr every 'lay. It will to
drve-io- jii-- inTo-.rti'- n as the ri;.-- an.

of pwhasinir from our etf!ive
many rare banraiiK are mn-cun- o;I"-r-

cotne lo be fully UD'leiMotid ati'l appreciated by
buyer?' living at a distance from the larye trade-Cfntr-

The branches in the iik rvnutinu-n- wii'. in
elude JMiK-- Black rrM ".r!lin-- , 7V

!!.. to ;:..
Black iira. strictly ali ,

such quality n shown e!seihere lev t!ia;i
and TV-- ,

Also. Sjss ial Values In Black :nra!r, Ve. 6.V.

Surahs. SI. id. 51 I . 51."i.
Full line Anicirc iiks, ai.le

" ; rial value. 31. iV
i

CObOFEB DRESS SIloKS !

GR0S GRAINS.

SURAHS.
RHADAMCS,

FAILLE FRANCAISSE ETC

A" mnl n mUrs In UoiL l.inRI'y nr
SVinch all wooH'hccks and Mix'un-s- , iV. a yard

regular 30e. iiuality.
Line of all a.iol elcimt iUit!ily.

incb French Suiiinirs, .'iiie. : down from 7.V.

ami ?! on.

1IIC,UW yards of Crinkled
at . r. V a yaril : line ipK ami ral value
'loiible these pri.-es- .

Wry extensive assortments of DOMESTIC
SATI N ES T n.l Jtle. .ai.l Kitie-- 1 Kren.--

autines at 'iV, :aic,
WastitjiOflsoreYrry tiescripli.'li-rheck,-- '!.

Linens, liresi;hih.ims. i piijii.-- ..

etc., etc., at les than prices.

"THE BEST QUALITIES AT LOWEST PRICES."

ranwls an-- l Sun Imhr'Has, Funs ri nuner
Hisiicry ali-- 1, Lives, llano; er-

ic.,eniefs, Kil'tsais. Laces. hmhnnleries. . el
the mt fir voiir money.

Write f r ITires.

&
115. 117. 119 & !2J FEDEBAL STREET.

VloloEGJHENY, Pjrr.
decA-'W.t--

Sale
-0- F-

Real Estate.

VIRTUE of an onler of sale issued nut of the
Orphans' Court of s)niueret coulilv. I'., n, th

uiclersiftue'l directed, J will exp.ie to sale hy
public outcry in i"eumlurij, bomersei founty
Fa., on

SA TL'RDA Y, JUL Y 7; 1SSS,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following (lMcril.l real
estate, viz :

All that certain tract of land situate in Addi-s-
Township, somerset roomy. Pa.. ciutatniu v,
acres, more or lesi. adjiinin?"!nnt!pt t.twnnls'
heirs. WhUiw !pssr. Jatuts Mit'artney anl oth-
ers, of wbic-- there are about thirty-liv- e acres
cleared.

TERMS CASH.
DAVIEL Af'ifl'TIXE.

hints-I- Adrar. of Elian P. Kerr. dee d..

SOL. UHL,
truly anthnrijnl !y the liovemment. nf7lc In

Baers Blork, up stairs, 8iMnet, Fa. marjltf.

Clothim
i

Hat Sale Now 0 i:.

BARGAINS IN FINE HATS:

DARK BROWN ClI. iRS, l r. (

Shapes and Styles, at Lo l r.,,

o;

CI.

FOK -

Hay Rakes
J!,di that En r St..,l in,,.:

C '

1 .

TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

OF

A. H. &
STILL EXISTS,

And for the ijikk! uf tin; (mV
ami l.n0 uuy

x:-- t.

THKI11 LINK !'

GENTS' FINE SHOE;
T1IK KMKIt-siiN-

I'Erii ;.::. "V.i:k--- .

Ill ITiiX. ASH i: A!

roEPoisr:.
l'OltIxVAN.

leiNL. il.A. ASi
.a::

jW. L.
2..V". ".', and l in !. lr.-,- fr-

aud nails. Kverv pair Warr.i:--

JVIENS' WOfKINS S.

90 Cents to $2.50.

Jjatlies Iintj SI !'

Flexible, Ij test Stvlcs. i'..r Sp':
L'iw anil ILi;!i II.

and K. Widths.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Carracud Weekly by COOK a BER:TS.

Choice Groceries, Flour & Fee- -

Apples. ilriist.
Apile Butter, sirai
Mentis, I'U
Bran, i l'. IM
hutu-r-. .roll. i D

Bucluheat, ba
' meal

Beeswax fi Si
Baitm, i.siiKar-eur,s- l Iis.111-- 1 j B...

OY.iilsirT ham-- : fi J.
IHhiMl!'le. ft

" (s.lilc t
Corn, leari i l.n

ba
' '

M.-a- f ft
Chop, eiirn an.i tiats. IP l'O Ihs

all rye. lou II
Ears ili
Flour, Holier s, y M1

" Vienna. Wbl .

Flaxsee.1. f bu ..
I aM. T

Muitliiiun. v
t'ats.
FatatAes. tm
Peaches. lne.i, i a..
Rye. -
Salt, .No l.l V l.l.r.

" (irrounil Alumi sack
" (Asd'oU) full sack..

Harrows, Feed Cutters,
13.

NO. O. i

Black

BOGGS BUHL,

Administrator's

Vahable

PENSION AGENCY.

FERNER

Douglas

Plows,

Suear, yellow, ft
' While, n

Tallow. If.

War-a- w St'.t i.l--' ...
" 'if na i k

Wheat, f bu "ZZ.


